
Style & Beauty Menu

Packages (packages for wedding parties require a minimum of 4 people)

Enhanced Bridal Style & Beauty
Bridal Hair and Airbrush Makeup Preview

Wedding Day Bridal Hair and Airbrush Makeup (Lashes Included)
$525

Classic Bridal Style & Beauty
Bridal Hair and Traditional Makeup Preview

Wedding Day Bridal Hair and Traditional Makeup (Lashes Included)
$500

Enhanced Wedding Party Style & Beauty (minimum 4 people)
Wedding Day Bridal Party Hair and Airbrush Makeup (Lashes Included)

$200

Classic Wedding Party Style & Beauty (minimum 4 people)
Wedding Day Bridal Party Hair and Traditional Makeup (Lashes Included)

$190

À la Carte menu ( great for smaller parties & guests who prefer only hair or makeup)

Bridal Wedding Day Style
$125*

Bridal Style preview
$125

Bridal Wedding Day makeup -
$125 for Traditional/$150 for Airbrush*

Bridal Makeup preview
$125 for Traditional/$150 for Airbrush

*add $25 if there was no preview

Wedding party Style
$95

Wedding party Makeup -
$95 for Traditional/$110 for Airbrush

Lashes
$15

* +$25 if there was no makeup preview)



Additional Charges

Travel Fee
$2 / mile outside of our 30 Mile free travel radius

Early Start
Before 7AM

$25 per service provider per half hour.

Assistant
Helps assist with prepping and setting the hair & skin, sanitizing equipment, set up and breakdown.

$30 HR for a 2HR Min

Additional Artist
If you are under our minimum service requirement and would still like an additional artist

$75 Per Artist + Artist Service Rate

Tattoo Coverup
Starting at $50 (Trial is Required)

Late Fee
$50 per half hour past contract start time.

Destination Wedding
We love to travel!

Quote upon consultation. Bucket List  locations may have special promotion or discount on services.
Minimum Service Requirement

Parking
Must be free, reimbursed in full, or paid for in advance. Valet preferred due to heavy gear and equipment unloading.

1-5 Services per service provider during high season, in free travel range.
1-6 Services per service provider during high season, outside of free travel range.

All bridal services are booked with our Contract of Agreement and a non-refundable deposit. Your deposit will go
towards your wedding day services.

Gratuity is cash only and always appreciated.
Industry standard is 20% of total contracted services, per artist, not balance due.

* +$25 if there was no makeup preview)


